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Thn s TfT in tbie Dark.
I heard. iivHrd ~inc out one mondtip,

tti> y< 1 jlietU'kneas o>r<prea<l t-'i"
An.i n -t a st okc of rose save w.trulny;

Thai day wa< nigh.

Ii -.*112 t!<*b a stvoo! and joyfn!clr-uuFst,

IT!:e
*iii'j>ce olerrjn'r wlilian .to so fine,

I sia.tcd. .\u25a0 ctl with sadden stmse f n
To love divine.

"'Hi, wea -v lavi." ii tout t. r, "hen; ken:
! ""Tsa me. ?- t . v.it, fan ai> nof;

The day is eomiap. tliough the shadows darken,
And inula is hiii£.

"endatw* \<n:reye'ids heavy- n>>t withdan&er 5Tte mrrowfßl tears am wake their sm%i.i.| n
dim.

And a'i your yatient jirayers?no man can riuin-
ber?

Are known to hi >i.

"The n i> shall conic, your da.kncss di-iios-sess-
in-':~?

And u ;> the l i d saiifr, on ni\ eye'ids pressed
A wvigbt of s>..|., the w,-.irybrain atKadng

To hippy r< si.

I slept as . hi dren sleep, tired o it with cry ins,
hl know-, not I when 1 had slept iteforc:

I waked, to find the gracious sunshine iving
Along the fl.ror.

I -Yn lin its Messed "iglit to rtdmuh
Ti'e fare of oim- .hat was all the world to ine :

The f.o - my heart, with Httet grief and yearn-
hie,

And aclmd t as p.

The '?:? had come, indeed! ftsw,..!,.s: sia.s f<
i lie - i-gyo't sur.'t inednflie dark was tr :c,

Al. . w ,ti;d tliat I con -1 -\u25a0 s-> -wifl 1 blinger
It! joy to you.

ne-i - oil ro-k he .
>v br..:! la

truly;
And there y. or shy . ,wn na.e and d.-w:

- IV ,} C .1 to yon, and spr- ni their v.in.h:-
du";,

Nor lack for fo.sl.

No TV 1 -p,, ri-loan eve;-5i,1,0 it - you.
Nosiuhleii iein;iest ,-or caused .1 lignt.

N any i! t iat birds ar heir to fret you,
By day or night.

t lir. si \u25a0 . t':i! Old value csS . i : 'f :
. .

' ? 1 f... te.l f. a- that , s ,swve: y
s .ng in t he dark.

; T !I'V" . IK*A*.?yon nevermore Amo nr;*r in**;
; Hut I can iy .lei yt. 11l- care.

? . lender pi'v ?> nr v.. .. > n to \u25a0 hee no-
ill >:?} d, -j. .ir.

AbTUMN I. \u25a0 Yi

A f-ivrt dlillit of;
.. ill | Ul-

? *\u25a0? r vi ry 1 uthfully rt 1:1 ;1k ~: Like

I \'e- <>l g?! I ;;i t!i ding volume
\u25a0li'tht yi re a: \u25a0t; i. ~e in i i i'.v, .!!'
days, recording in rich lint \. -t gifts

ll' f. ' !:<? 'I 1 , s. lis. till ! 11l
-omuls-, suigitior ;.n mun"

. liit.Ly for viiitir'fs sjeej.. \\\ l<lVc-
?tiM-<1 - \ - tibow : 0t,.. rs < tlu

. year. \V can now mj v a full n-
. .

*

vivilying >un-hath without the cKhil-
! itating 1 Ui-et of the mi isunnner hetit
or the in; j>l tisaul tn-kleness of >]) i ing-
l iine. We glaiiiv iusjure tlie grate-

! fid infiuegcv of the si ason, breathing
more (in | ly than we aie wont to do

? at other times.
i here is much to enjoy in what v,e

may >i-e in .- utunm. It i- not alone
' In- !u iiin.iiey of the g.l 'a-n j.luuie-
!ike fiowers that line rural ..ui.

deck tin fields, the lu antiful a-ti r-.

\u25a0 eaitli's stars, that mingle with bright-
! er colore the liues of tin* -kv dom
above, or even tin* forest mosaic of

; gorgeoii- tints vii. iug with ti;e i-uns,-; .

| in their ravishing splendor. Not ti.es-.-

alone; hut the ripe finits and full-
grown vegetables of the season, tin-
'?attle. si,. ]<. fat and contented, tin-

flocks of birds, too, so social and hap-
py in fall camp-meeting*, and the
squirrels, foraging wood* and field*
with such an air of uniwival owner-

ship. (laze 1K*yond the fences, where
a f> w months ago your vision was de-j

. iighte<i with the .sight of fruit tree-

in full flower. Now the rich, tempt-
: ing limb.*, bending with ti eir weight;
are such a bein tieent fulfiilnient ofj
early promise tliat it is much more!

, than beaut\ that you see. What in- ?
. imitable painting i* there in the tint-
ing. day by day. of the apple, the

I peach, the grape, and other fruits.
Who can but look with thankfulness
upon the coarser but indispensable
field-crops? The potatoes, as tiny
are dug from fat hill - in wi.ieh tiiev
have grown from little nothings to

tiiat stately vegetable without which

no dinner is complete. A cabbage is j
not r.ri ol>ject of beauty and the* head
i- not credited with much intelligence.
) >ut there is great satisfaction in look-

:

ing upon .>uch a compact mound of
wholesome food from *o>iiialla seed.

The sounds which we hear about

rural home* -.t t!.i* season an* full of
rich melody. Ibis is not hi. reh a

fanciful imagining. We may reason

I about it and find an explanation in

atmospheric conditions, but we do
not car, to do >O. 'i he IV; lings cx-

; eiteii by toe Other senses harmonize

i with what greets the ar, v. bile there

is an nndelined s< mctl.ing in the air

whiei! nune of the scHses niftyreifog-
niz*.*. Tin re ar ( ertain.places which

are especially charming to at

! this season. We like the brooks and

waterfalls in the spring, but mostly
prefer open, elevate 1 situations in
autumn, where wo can overlook broad
stretches of landscape, taking in the
effect of the rich an i varied coloring
which t'ie season produces. Shut up
within the close limits of tie citv.
how we lung for a stroll over that
hill which was our boyhood haunt
\\ e would now take in the more so-
ber aspect of the view then when we
mocked the ucaw, caw." of the crows
the lowing of the cow lost from the

jherd, the Heating of the sheep, or
-honied to every lingering 11.!d-bo\
We could see. Suggestions of tie
"autumn oi life"we might see in the
indication.- of dy ing lu rbage and fall-
ing leaf; but still, to u-. n< thing of
pore sadness. Itememheringthe new
awakening of each spring-time, it
seem- but a visible promise of our
new awakening. when our "ve-ture
s.haii le changed." And a- we b, >k
upon the fruit- of the season now
gathering ui:o - neiiou-i. cellar and

jbarn, tliey are indeed the "benedic-
ti< >ns of the y -a?

-Jr a> \u2666 ?

The Life of u Silk-worm
I happened to b: here during the

: cocoon o; -ilk harvest. It is the
? great industry of the count rv. is con-

stantly men fi-ing mid i.- the most
profitable of crops. There is

-\u25a0 int- n-!; al-.-ut it, owing to maladies
; ? i frost, but iii the main i: pays
">vi 11. Kvery peasant raise cocoons
in ; rger or smaller quantities.
Some <;! the details oi' the culture
may interest the reader.

i he -ie i or germ of the silk worm
is importe 1 from Japan. Trench

has :tl out run oui, coving prob-
ably to inter-breeding, or which i-

most likely, to overfeeding in ordtr
to obtain a quantity of fibre. The
Japan seed come- on pa-U-board
cards, dottc 1 ov.-r tac surface and i-
gi iurinated by artitieial heat; large
proprietors who have capital provide
-likable rooms foi t;,is j urj ose; the
pea-aut employ . among other re-
-ou: ees. tue warm* i <1 liis bi d.
A hen the w orin show- 1i lb it is trans-

terred to a clean card and fed with
line pieces of mull erry le ifuntil k is
large ciiougii to consume v hoi
leaves; it is thill placed on .shelve-

n ;do\e another, as large a- the
apartment will allow, leaving space
to walk between tiam, and the*'
const:.nily-rpplicd with iVe-li leaves.
Here the worm feeds voraciously for
a certain number of days, until, al-

..??ining it- growth, it i- ready t<

f nn it- c!ii\sailis habitation. To
enable it to do tLi- twig- are placed
upright in row- slightly arched at

the top, into w hied the worm crawls
nd 11 gin- to spin. The noise made

by the busy poj illation of one oi

titese catacomb* can be heard some
listance out-i<ie the budding in
which they axe boused. The coeoon
is know n to be finished when the ear

a] plied to it can no longer detect a
sound within. Being now ready for
market, the C.KJUOIIS are picked from
their twig -up; <>rts.cleaned and sold
to the merchants who travel about
the country to bin them up, paying
the peasants, who do not know the

inaiket, about half their value and
trying to cheat them in the weight.
The authorities post notices about
Hie c ardry warning peasants to sell
only by sealed weights.

I did not witness the process-of
reeling. The cocoons, I am tobl,
are steeped in hot water or boiled in
order to kill the worms, as well as to

soften the cocoon and free the fibre;
this is desirously caught up by a

wlii.sk attached to a pully moved by
machinery and wound off, each co-
eoon producing an incalculable nuiii-

ber of yards. The labor of rinsing
the cocoi-n devolves on women, who
can attend to it while the men do
outdoor work.

IIA MMOXTON. X. J., challenges
e lupctitibn in tie production of

champion ]>car s, wLvie they range

from 15 inches in circumference to

o'J \ ounci - in weight. The llam-
woiiton farm' say -: "These pears
are not merely t. -i-T.-s overgrown
pon <-logical monstrosities, but lrui ,

whose rich, luscious juices are swiet

as the homy of II\iiu tu-. and fie-h

so solid, so melting and delicious
that it seems almost like sacrilege to

eat them."'

Important o I s ire ,

I suranc- ? \ee ] in companh s
fiat have not complied with thelaw-
cf tii.- <t- te where the prop rf\ in-
sured is situated (either I\* the c-om-
paily direct, or throhgh _\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - <r

brokers) cannot in ? <.fl. s-.i e
- 'Co for and recovere 1. in any of the
United States or state courts and
the ass ureal is left entirely at the
mercy of such companies, and with-
out legal remedy.

The statute of all rhe states impos-
es certain conditions upon .11 insur-
ance companies (chartered by other
-tales) to enable them to obtain au-

thority to transact bn-sim s- and
make 1 in iing contracts within the
state, ari l without having first com-

plied with such laws and obtained
the K-gal (utliority to do business,
all insurance written by them is il-
legal and void.

T e follow>.g i- ? n K-* et fr< us
:i roc nt opiniou of the attorney iron-
era! of the state of Julian- . upon the
subject; "As the statute prohibits
my foi-iffn insurance enmp-orv, di-
rt etlj or in lin<;]y. to take ri-k-. or
: ran.-act any business < f insurance
ii the state, witfai nt first procuring
ctal authority, this inclu as a pro-
ibition upon any jc - n or corpo-
ition (not du!\ authorized) fr n
ct.ll x in -ny cap *iiv a- in-urni r<

gents, either by -oheiting applie--
'ions or collecting money upon pre-
niurns. AJ\u25a0 -1 ivy issued b\ an agent
n viol t-ion of a l-.w, ?h-elarii-ir hi-

\u25a0et to be criminal, has been decided
?y the snpr me c urt to 1> voi T

.
af

(r destruction by fire of the property
i.sure 1 (20lh Indiana, P. 520). and

a recent case rot yet reported in
Indiana. (Hoffman' v-. Hank-) tin
or -ral d< (trine i< confirmed.''

1 ai- opinion i- ci ar an 1 dwVi a .

ind has since been confirme<l bv ju-
ici.il eci :ons in that state?l'.*<ip!

.s. !*!? ss.icr?, and the } rincip!
?g in recognize I by the Kentu -k\
?ourt ofappeals and l.y Jube Thivis
>f the supreme court of the United

-dates, pr.-siding in the Unite<l
States circuit <-.u.t in In liana, and
s now held to be aw 11 settled law.

In-urc. s a. y. therefore, well un-

lerstand that m sect pt it.g policies in
Hicli companies they arc wholl\
without indemnity against . x-

?e \u25a0; st the caprice of the comj anies
.vhose illegal and void policks the\
old.?F'h liadrlpkia fnfuirer y <>?-

ober 1-', 1 73.

* -v->

Japanese Scenery.

A traveler in Japan writes: Al-
Imugii the country scenes in Japan
ire fie-h and grcin and va riftcrated
yet then are many things which yon
niss in the landscape. You do not

see the birds, nor the flowers, nor tin
neadows, >r orchards, or anything
? I the kind that we associate with
-ountry life in England at home.
>f birds tin re are none, except a few
ittie sparrow- that coine twittering
iround now ami then: and since J
irst came t<> Japan I never heard a
)ird sing. Hut the crows are horrible
neat creature- and they are so num-
erous and so bold that tbev come
?ight across your path, and they
nake the day hideous with their per-
ictual cawing. The flowers are few
md far between, and eveu then are
oo email to be noticed, and they
lave no perfume whatever. Meadow s
ire entirely unknown in the country
nd every nook and corner of av:.il-
dil<- land is either banked off into a
ice field or else cut up into little

regetsble patches. The general size
fa field iii Japan, whether for rice,

;rain or other vegetable, is about the
(intension of an ordinary 'house lot'
it home. Each farmer has his own

ittle field or set of fields; he attends
:o these exclusively, doing all the
work with a queer-shaped iniple-
raent, which is half hoc and half
hovel. In this part of the country
I'ltey raise two crops each year for
hey have no w inter of any account

i'.i;uU:ver. Aftt r September th< ytn -

po to plant wheat, beans, peas an d
jtlier things <>f Eke character and
ben wl n spring comes they reap

!hi ir v.inter harvest and imiaediatciv
ifter they - w lice, cotton, indigo,
-wict potatoes, sugar-cane and the
like, that now ri.cir Euiumc-r
:-roj<- are coming up and the hot

weather will soon ripen them."

COUDEBSPORT, PA.. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1873.

T.'ont Blanc, Charnouni Geneva.

took a little over nine hours
coining from Mnrtigne to Chamouni
by ti 10 I ite-novie Pas and the CoP
(le Balm. i his I a;u sure was quite
i o lajiid a de-cent,fur the jth was
tearfully dangerous in many {daces,
steep like a r. glit of stairs, and by
t: e >:de of precipices and ovi r bridg-
es across fathomless chasms. (It
quite unnerves ine to think of it
noßut. at the time the coid,
pure air gives wondtiTul strength
and ex ilarath n. As it was however,
we 1 uni'i ourselves so laiuaand- ex-
hausted, t lint we "could sea reek" move
after alighting from tin1 saddle. Yet
1 di 1 not regret the undertaking, for
we have seen indescribable grandeur
and magnificent scenery. We had
fine views of the glaciers, the Mev
de" Glace and the gorge of the
Trienl; and when we reached the
summit of the ascent. Mont Blanc
was upon u-. perlcctl v clear an I daz-
zling. without a cloud upon it. Its
-uldime inagnitic ce an l grandeur
far surpas-cl any hh i I may have
had of it. 0 how beautiful I hew
sublimely grand they looked iu their
snowy draperies; then "primeval
i itans."' .Mont Blanc, the great
wi.;te la h , -itting in dazzling attire,

and -itt;ug in stat? wii h ali her court

was in her most genial mood for us.
But how de-ci ibe the indescribable?
Me had great reason to congratulate
?ufse!'.upon s f'.ng th in >unfaii>

under so favorable circumstances;
many tourists liavooiiiv a glimnse

if tin in, -.-peeiall\ ol .Mont Blanc,
k-cau-e that is often shrouded by
mists and thick fogs. The parting
glance-ho gave u* a- we r ? ie far

<jv. n the valley and looked back
with lingering gaze at "the everlast-
ing hills,* 1 will never be forgotten.
As Lord Byron says, "there can be
no farewell to a scene like tiii-.*' We
hang them iu trie hails of memory
and they are ever after a source of
.?njoyincnt.

W h n there i> any vegetation
? tnong and Alps, one occasion] v see*

hanks of dciic. i ? white and blue
lowers-?gentian-, auricula and love-
ly for-gct-me-nots and violets blooru-

souk tunes amid tie- snows.
In coming down the mountains, at

sir r< quest, the guides would kindly
gather them for <>s. And notwith-
standing it k true that we did some-
:irne- dismount, not daiing to trust
die mules and clambered down seem-
ii Jy impassable places. (I thought
f kind friends at home who used to

?autiou rue when in the saddle of the
uazard of Water Cure iiiii.) Weil,
-jerking of tic fiowcis end the
unit-, we l'elt such gratitude to-

wards them?the |>< or beasts?who
rad -airly borne us over -o much
peril and daiigvr that we gaily decked
hem (our Ilosinr-.ntes) with the pret-
y Alpine flowers and so made a
wild but tiiumpbaut entrance into

. haiuouni.
;

One Day's Work.

One of the Philadelphia jiapers, on
Wedncs lay last, contained, among

itlier-, tne following legal rum news
terns:

An unknown irmn found drowned
it Greenwich pier.?Gustavo Plaite
irrested for abusing his wife.?AYil-
iam Gutzbach, Seventeen? ti anil
nond streets, suicide by hanging
I'hos. McCool, bar-tender. 1412 Par-
sh .street, arrested on charge of mis-
lemeanor.?ll. Dome fell down stairs
md broke his neck.?Lewis Haver-
-tickstaggered overboard and drown-

-1 at tjueen street wharf.?John Holi-
ness [only somewhat under the in-
fluence of liquor] drowned at pier No.
1 Sooth what ve&? A W (.man stagger*
ng along on the railroad at Angora
station was struck and severely in -
iurcd by an engine.?Enirna Pool and
Eliza Arthur arrested for severely
heating Sarah Thomas.?Catharine
trainer picked up in the streets of

I "arnden.

The reader will bear in mind that
tliis is only a single day's work of

nun reported through the columns of
i single new--per. And the amount
>f wo;k is not more, but prol iibiy

t.-ss t'.i.-m the average. Whilst there
- much symj . thv f>r Memphis and

Ahnvoport, thousand-. of profe- ing

I r stains on Tuesday ls-fore ln-t, in

ity of Philadelphia, deliberately
voted for sil the above-mentioned
items of ruin's works in their own

midst.?OCXMl Trmjiiar.

sll* \ YEA ;

ADiscovery in Physics.

Frofcssor B. S. McOnlloh, of
Washington and Lee University.
5 irgmia, one of the most prominent
Scientists of the South, informs the
Smithsonian .nstitution that he has
made an orig nal and important ad-
vance in the development of : \-irs.
lie has succeeded in deducing alge-
braically from one sin<gle formula the
whole of mechanics, including as
molecular mechanics the snbjects of
electricity, heat, light, chemical ac-
tiou, ela licity and magnetism. He
takes wliat Ujiowealu-d the doctrine
of ?'energy" to he convertible only,
and i, >t destructible and f lumh up-
on it a complete niathematico-physi-

al structure, embracing the whole
phy-ics a d eloprae i . e- 1 -

rlc formula. The only exceptions
are ? c ro.s?a*;c l nd <leetr
mimical induction and these will form
die subject of special investigation
Induction the Professor believes to
ne lie rely the development of polari-
ty at a distance without ascribing it

:o one or two fluids, or any fluid at

18, hut the mathematical theory i>
kmfectly reconcilable with the IT; nk-
inian hypothesis, and Franklin's
;luid may l-e ITvsuel's lnmiuif rou-
tiior. Attraction an 1 repulsion r -

main ultimate and inexplicable phys-
?ally; theologically, however, they

tie manifestations of the d vine will.
I'roussor Mefulloli hopes soon to
publish the results of his interest!! g
m l original investigations.? JfcsA-
>ijtv i Chrv.iit :e.

Tin. Swedes in Maine.
A writer in the Boston Journal

jives Bom< facts in regard to the Swe-
li.-h colony in Maine*. Tlte colony
was established in 1870 b\ 50 Swedes
ind there are now 650. In this short

t line they have built MO miles of road,
felled 2506 acres oftrees, cleared in
a superior manner 1500 acres oflt>d
Tected over 100 substantial houses,

and as many burns, have raised boun-
teous crop- and own a goodly num-
ber of horses, cattle, sheep and swine,

i hey have formed a colonial govern-
ment; t.'.f y have schools and a Chris-
tian church, and have great respect
m l love fl>r their Lutheran pa-tor,
Rev. Andrew Wircn, who. in turn,

bss tin greatest zeal in his good work
>n the frontier. Only last week, when
he Clerk of Courts visited New Swe
len, IMM Swedes came forward and
took the first step towards naturali-
sation by n gistering their intentions.

All State aid to the colony has
tow ceased and it is the Board ofIm-
migration, the Commissioner, t he eol-
inisis and of the citizen- that the col-
ony will advance and increase with-
>ut the assistance of another dollar
Torn the State Treasury.

Be-idc> the t.'/0 Swedes in v

Sweden, there are 850 Swedes in oth-
r portions of Maine. An 1 this ad-
!ition of 1500 working inhabitants
0 tlie population of the state, who
lave brought with them over $60,000
n cash, is the result of the Swedish
mmigration enterprise.

The immigration has not ceased,

iceessions are continually arriving-
it i- the opinic>n of thinking men that
it the next census, in ISBO, Maine
vill number 5000 Swedish inhabi-
tants and that a tide of immigration
ias be n opened into Maine the val-
ic of which can lie scarcely over-cs-

imated.?Buffalo Express--.

A Wonderful Genius

Besides earthquakes, volcanoes,
waterfalls, great trees and other
venders of nature, tlie Faciftc slope
tow claims the nativity of the most

emarkable boy of the age. one Frank
.Touch, a backwoods Oregonian,
rhose ioveadon and discoveries, i;

s predicted, will revolutionize appli-
;ations ofpower, especially in steam
md electricity. Though not yet
;ightven years of age. lie is said to

lave perfected a sy-tem of telegraphy
whereby messages may be sent and
"cceiyed en board *i train of cars,

whether standing -till or moving at

he rate of 13: y miles an hour. Jf

thi s as-ertion proves c.inject, raiiroad
Nilli-ions and a- :dent tnotSßtt

policies while traVeling on terrti
'irm;i \ ill he played out. Young

1 roneh is al-o credited with the in-
tention ofa self-r. gulating water-feed
for boilers, which will anniiiilate ex-

plosions, dispense with waterganges
->r the attention of the engineer. A

steam engine of wo. k ~:I },,.,vror is
also claimed as the v. ul of bis in-
ventive brain. I?; a :*it is, that
through its agency > i converted
into a very expansive \u25a0-r. by a pro-
cess of sujH'rheatiny \u25a0 o" bin. tion
withair,thereby hve . ; . omp&rm-
tivelvsmalle.ipiu ' n: - :: ?n?.' >ow-
er. Economy offa el a:id \u25a0 f . : :

x
t ,-sre

represented among- the ben ik-iid re-
sult j of the latter invention. The
present borne of thi - geni. ;is a. Sau
lose, Cab, where wealthy and influ-
ential persons are ai ling hira in the
perfection ol hi> inventions.? Toledo
Blade.

Leaves and their T'oes.

A correspondent of ik_> London,
Eng., Garden, in w Ctiug c : !.be use
of the more or less com: idents
for garni-hing, ex press a arprise
that the natural and imj condi-
ments should be utilised to so small
an cxti nt a- they arc :

" Vv ithrlhe exception of the sweet
and bitt.-r herbs grown chit ily for the
purpose and parsley, which is neither
hitter nor sweet, but the most popu-
lar of all flavoring plants, com pa ra-
' i ?' iy ft v. other leaves a.e used*?
iVrhap/s I ought also to except the
-wtct bay, which is ] opnlar in rice
nd other juddings and certainly im-

part s one of the mot pleasant and
exquisite flavor-. But on the other
hand, what a wa-te there is of the
flavoring properties of peach, almond
and laurel leaves, so richly charged
with the essence of hitter almonds,
-o mm h used in kitchens. Of course
-uch leaves must be used with cau
tion, but so must the sj irit as well.
An infusion of these could readily be
mad- cither green or dry and a tea
or talde ]>oon of the flavoring liquor
used to taste.

"One ol the most useful and harm-
less of all leaves for flavoring is that
of the common syrinira. \Vhen cu-
cumbers are scarce these are a per-
fect substitute in salads or anything
in which that flavor is desired. The
taste is not only like '.hat of encum-
bers, but identical?a curious ii.-
-tance of the co-r< L.tiou of flavors in
widely different families. Agnin> t! e
young leaves of cucumbers have a
striking likeness in the way of favor
to that of fruit. The same may be
affirmed of carrot-tops, which are as
iike carrots in taste as may be. In
most gardens there is a probigious
waste of celery flavor in the sacri-
fice of the external leaves and their
partially blanched foot-staiks. Scores
)i sticks of ceien are cul up iuto

-ouj> when the outside would flavor
it equally well or IK. tier. The young
leaves of gooseberries added to bot-
ileu fruit give a lVe-her flavor and
greener color to pies and tarts. The
leaves of the flow-eriag currant give
a sort ofintermediate flavor bet veen

rhat of black currants and od. Or-
uoge, citron and lemon leaves impart
i flavor equal to that of t! e fiu.it and
riud combined aud some-.. eat differ-
ent from lxth. A few leaves added
to jiics or boiled in the milk used to

bake w iih rice, or formed into crusts

or past*-, impart an admirable bou-
quet. In short, leaves are not half
so much used for seasoning as they
might be.''

--

THEKE are fifteen Catholic tempe-
rance societies in the city- of Boston;
very Catholic church in the city,

with but one or two exceptions, hav-
ing a temperance society connected
with it. Ihe pledge of the Union re-
quires ail its members to abstain from
the use of intoxicating liquors, in-
cluding cider, and to discourage the
manufacture, sale and use thereof as
i beverage. Friday, the 10th inst.,
dgnrdized the second public parade
if the several societies composing
lie organization. The Temperance
Album, commenting on it, says all
the state has been excited for weeks
in preparation therefor. The C< m
mon, from about daylight till two

i i 'Ut< - past < '.even o'clock, when the
ion started to more,wm crowd-

<l withe ger and interested specta-
tor . '! he procession, numltering
5000. started on their long march
through the principal stm ts of Bos-
tor. As they march* d from the Corn-
ea n v.ith military exactness, they
w. re ! \u25a0 bed with cheers and its mem-
bers in turn cheered the various de-
corations through w hichand by which
they pa-sed. '1 he display was a fine
on and descried all of the applause
it roeeirxb-? T'-mrJcrr.


